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THE ADVOCATE

AGRICULTURAL NOTES

Strain tho nilk
begins to visa

before tho cream

Medium sized hogs now bring llio
largest prices

Tho milk is largely affected by llio

physical condition of the cow

Agi culture and horticulture Miould

bo taught in the country schools

t It rcquiies about twenty five pounds
of milk to mako a pound of butter

Tho number of sheep killed by dogs
every year is said to exceed 70000

There is a scarcity of sugar beet
seed in Europo owing to tho drought

It 18 said that seedless apples have
been produced Columbus Oregon

There are 20000000 of cocauut
trees growing upon tho island of Cey-

lon
¬

Experienced buttor makois say that
too much washing spoils tho flavor of
butter

The great food crops of tho world
are wheat corn oatb rye rice and po-

tatoes
¬

In England acorns mixed with grass
aro considered good food for sheep
and pigs

In Schlcswig Holsteiu thero aro
468 creamorics run on co operate
principles

The currant crop of Greece this
year is estimated to amount to 30000- -
000 pounds

To make dairying a success a
dairyman must le a worker and a
business man

Well drained land makes tho soil

better and manures act moro readily
and with bettor results

Of lato ydars more improvement has
taken place in the dairy than in any
other part of farm work

Freezing injures butter but if it is
to be held long in storages it will be
damaged if kept unfrozen

Aim high and breed upward There
is far lews competition at the top and
c jnscquently prices are much better

Tho averago weight of fleeces pro ¬

duced in the United States lias doub ¬

led within tho last twenty five jears

notation of ci ops not only aids in
maintaining or increasing fertility
but it helps to rid the ground of in-

sects
¬

Salt mixed with stable manuic will
hasten decomposition and render it
moro quickly available for the uso of
crops

Study tho question of combatting
tho insect enemies of the orchard and
be ready to prevent their injurious
work

There is no objection to people buy
ing oleomargarine if they want it
Tho fraud comes in when it is sold as
butter

It is a mistaken idea that starving
stock and oxposing them to cold will
harden them It will either stauut or
kill thorn

A now variety of wheat is reported
at Lo Boy N Y It is a cross of tho
Clawson and is expected to out yield
any other

A progressive farmer is not afraid
to try now methods and now things
Ifthouowis bettor than tho old he
adopts it

There aro good dairy cows in all
broods and poor dairy cows in all
breeds It is a question of cow lather
than breed

Cloves come to us from tho Indies
and tako their name from La tin calvus
meaning a nail to which tlioy liavo a
resomblanco

Tho cantaloupo is a nativo of Ameri-
ca

¬

and so called from tho namo of a
placo near Home whore it was first cul-

tivated
¬

in Europe

This is tho time to mako plans for
tho spring work and to determine to
plant only as much laud as can he

pronorly cultivated

Tho onion was almost object of
worship with tho Egyptians 2000
yoars before tho Christian era It
first ciiho from India

Tho exports ofcorn from tho United
States during Octobor wero 3375000
Luvhola against 1582015 bushels for
satno mouth last year

A man who cIooh not know any ¬

thing about farming cannot bo a sue

oMiui jsrmcr uuicw no wonts wuii
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hid money through an experienced

man

It is so easy to forget the namo of
fruit trees Every livo bhould b la¬

beled even wln ro h legMor is kept
A plno label fastened on with u a cop

per wiro is convenient and cheap

Tho Royal Iiixtifnto tor fruit and
vino culture aUoUeuhelm Germany
t t niAuAffilli tt ln I

HUB lAIUI IIIIUimM BlirivniiiH in iv
titicof coppcinx UK a Miniulant fx

plants that luck green color in thcM

loaves Tho coppui as should bo jlis
solved in water and applied near the
roots in early spring

Sheep aro docile easily handled
animals which will thrive on a grout
dlvorsity of food und require lesa if rain
than uny other stock lint all Ihet r
point8bccomo posilivo disadvantage
if tho ownor goon o tho other extreme
aua bestows neither food nor care
Becauso tho shoop ask littlo is no rea ¬

son why they should get nothing

In feeding cattlo for giowth rough
ness can bo largely used but in fatten ¬

ing tho ration must consist of a much
larger portion of grains and tho grain
should bo a fattening one In feeding
for growth tho cost can bo lessened by

using moro roughness But whether
feeding for growth or to fatten care
should bo taken to give a sufllciont
amount to maintain a steady gain

In New York City thero is a restau ¬

rant whose propriotor has made a for-

tune
¬

during tho last twenty years oil
his Welsh rarebits which aro justly
famous Tho clieeso for tho rarebits
has been furnished all this tiino by

an Ohio fanner who is said to be sat
isfied with his part of tho bargain At
all events ho continues to ship all he
can produce without tho intervention
of any middlemen who aro apt to eat
up the profits

HORSE NOTES

Dont forgot to feed generously

Horses aro made gentle by kindness

See that tho colts have comfortable
beds

Developed sires aio coming to the
front

A roally choice stallion is tho cheap-
est

¬

to buy

Tin brood marc should bo tho best
obtainable

There aio about 2000000 hoiscs in
Great Britain

Exorcise tho youngsters and break
them to harness

Study the characteristics of the suc-

cessful
¬

producing dams

A horsathat is ruined in breaking
does not generally get over it

Owners want to learn to sell tho
first time a fair prico isofTeied

Feed tho best hay to the weanlings
which should bo broken to harness

Marcs with the most nerve force
produce tho fastest trotters and pacers

It is safer to exorcise youngsters in
harness than to turn thorn loose in the
icy fields

There is a good market for trotters
now but only at prices consistent with
the facts in the case

Colts in training if well cared for
grow bettor and keep m bettor health
than when running at largo

Somo horses aro endowed with an
amount of intelligence and suscepti-
bility

¬

that makes them almost human

Prices running way into thousands
are no longer given for road horses
unless tho speed and other qualities
aro of an exceptional character

First class fancy animals suitable
for driving and carriago horses sound
and well broken aro reputed as scarce
and bring good prices

It is established that a horso whoso
individuality is strong enough to
cieato a family typo will also fix tho
color with gieat uniformity

Many trotting horses owing either
lo natural defects of tompcramont to
bad truing or to imperfect preparation
aro exceedingly diilicult to control

Eat Fruits
A means of maintaining good health

is by tho freo use of fruits and green
vegetables There may not bo very
much nourishment in hoiiiq vegetables
and fruits but thcio exists in thorn
somo food elements not in preserved
or dried articles and thiso elomotits
aro of great uso to tho body Thus
often a few barrels o apples placed in
tho collar may bo the means ot keep ¬

ing tho wholo family in vigorous
health all winter Cranberries may
bo expensive but doctors and modi
oltio aro moro expensive Karmors
homo Journal
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Better Cure
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A Fair Skin
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FllKE FltOM

PI M PLES
BOILS

Blotches
RASH

Or any other defect originating In

IMPURE BLOOD
Is Secured by TTsliiff

AVERS
Sarsaparilla
Has Curod Othors Will Cure You

Poultry in England- -

In a locturn boforo an English poul-

try
¬

school the instructor Mr E
Brownp F L S etiongly urged that
poultry bo given their propor placo
they should be regarded as an impor ¬

tant part of tho livo Mock farina and
that thoy should bo bred with tho
same care and managed with tho same
skill as other bIock and that cottagers
lion Id havo opportunities of adding

to thoir incomos by poultry keeping
Then ho was sure thoy would get
satisfactory results

Tho lecturur emphasized tho growth
ot imports which have risen from

1500000 in 1854 to 21882240 in
addition to 20000000 paid to Ireland
in 1892 for eggs and poultry alone
It was also shown that in England
thero is only ono fowl forovory two
acros of cultivated lana whereas in
Ireland thero aro tiino fowls for every
ton acres under cultivation capable of
coiibidcrablo increase The stato of
affairs upon the Continent was com-

pared
¬

with that at home and it was
proved that in several districts of
England as well as in m iny individ-
ual

¬

cases poultry keeping is a profit ¬

able industry so that the old and
widely held notions as to the unprofit ¬

ableness of poultry has no basis in
fact

How to Live a Century

First livo as much as possible out
of doors never letting a day pasH

without spending at least threo or four
hours in tho open air

Second keep all tho powois of mind
and body occupied in congenial work
Tho muscles should bo developed and
tho mind kept active

Third avoid excess of all kinds
whether of food drink or of what ¬

ever uaturo they may bo Bo moder-
ate

¬

in all things
Fourth novor despair Bo cheerful

at all times Ncvor give way to anger
Never lot tho trials of ono day pass
over to tho next

Tho period from fifty to sevonty
flvo should not bo passed in idlenoss
or abandonment of all work Hero is
whero a great many men fall Thoy
resign all caro or intciest in worldly
affairs and rest of body and mind
begins They throw up their business
and rotiro to private life which in too
many cases proves to bo a ouicidal
policy

During tho next poriod tho period
from 6ovonty fivo to ono hundred years
while tho powois of lifo aro at thoir
lowest obb ono cannot bo too caro
ful about takiiu cold Bronchitis is
a most prolific cauno of doalh in tho
aged During this last period rest
should bo in abundance

Anybody who can follow these di-

rections
¬

ought to livo to bo ono hun ¬

dred years old at least Thero is al-

ways
¬

this comfort howovor if wo
cannot livo up to our ideas always wo
can at least try our host to do so and
tho steady effort will bo bringing us
constantly nearer thorn Medical Ago

Wilson Howard tlio notorious des ¬

perado of this Siato and Missouri was
hanged at Lebanon Mo on Friday
tho crinio for which ho snlTerod Iho
oxtromo penalty of tho law was the
brutal murder of a deaf nuito named
McMichcal in Maines County Mo in
April 1892 Thur day night Howard
confessed to the killing of flvo inon
Will Turner Gi orgo Turner Bob
Craig Gcorjro Hall and Jobn Bally in
tho Howard Tnrnor fucd In Harlan
County Ivy tor l ho murder of Bob
Craig John D Howard a brothor of
Wile Is now scrvinu a lifo sentenco In
tho Kentucky pnuilontlary and Wil-

liam
¬

Jonnjngs Is uho doing a flfloon
year sonlouco for the murdor of John
Iiaily
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A REMARKABLE BOOK
o

s

Short

f

NOW READY

Papers for the People

A book containing 5G9 largo octavo
pages of iiBoful and interesting matter
elegantly bound in cloth and gold
honored by a letter of our Holy
Father thoPope commended by Ilis
EmmionceCardlualo Newman and by
Tory many distinguished bishops
priests layman of tho church in
America Bound in cloth and gold

2 Bound in paper 1 Freo by
mail to uny part of tho United States

IOME OF THE SUBJECT TREATED 01

That Christ founded a church and
that it is identical with tho Itoman
Catholic Church ot to day provided
in eovcutcou essays

That tho namo of Catholic is tho
host ono that could havo beon choBen
as tltlo Droven in flvo essays

Tho heresies of tho first century in-

cluding
¬

tho eolebrated ascent to heav-
en

¬

and the fall of Simon Magus in
preeonco of tho emperor and of many
thousand spectators in Homo discuss-
ed

¬

in seven essays
What the Millinncum is and how

tho idea of it first started in two
essays

Concerning tho Blessed Virgin
Mary also tho journey of St Peter to
Homo with an account of his martyr-
dom

¬

in twonty sovon essays

Tho lifo and times of tho Apostlo St
Paul described in eighteen essays

Magic or the Black Art including
revelations mado by the dead charms
enchantmonts apparitions of tho dead
of God of tho engcls and of Satan
fortune telling ancient pagan oracle
concerning dreams concorning de-

monical
¬

possessions and animal mag-
netism

¬

in fourteen essays I

On tho subject of miracles id fivo
essays

Concerning hell its location what
puuishments are thero endured
whether those will bo everlasting tho
poetical hell of panto also concerning
purgatory and tho condition of infants
who depart this lifo unbaptized in ten
essays

Tho resurrection of tho body prov-
ed

¬

tho character and qualities it will
posscsss after having arisen wiiothr r
negroes will be dark and Indians red
at what ago infants will arise wheth ¬

er giants and dwarfs will then appear
as thoy wero ou earth in two essays

Birds eye view of all tho general
councils in five essays

Secret societies in two essays
Concerning the Church of the

twelve farmers and whether ono who
has studied the Bible and thinks ho
understands it may lawfully call
himself a minister of the gospel in
flvo essays

Tho indofectibilitv and infallibility
ef the Church including reasons for
using sacred vestments and tho Latin
language in tho public worship de-

scription
¬

ot a Methodist camp-meeet-i-

by an oyo witness and a disserta
tion on tho infallibility of tho Pope in
twelve essays

Address Rov Thomas C Moore D
D Holy Cross Kan 23 tt

Friend Guovkr
I now think it is about timo you

wer sondlng mo some paying apoint
ment If it hadantbiufor my politic-
al

¬

influenco in yourlast campaln you
would of lost tho hole vote of Mt
Storling all so Matieleo City I havo
jest got thruo bearing the fow J4upub
Hcans whiten wer murded in 92 I
may have skiped ono or two old Sum ¬

mer Coons as I know and then hero of
ono goting off a low summer remarks
in ouV rival papers howovor I dont
think tlioro is mutch harmo in them
any way How would It sute you to
mako a Hqur tester of mo I ha v had
some oxperano in that lino and think
I no good from bad I am not slo on
lager beer and dont you for got it If
you will como over hero somo day
whon you havant mutch work to do
at Washington wo will go upon Slato
and kill lots of wlklo ducks I will
furnish tho liqur You said in youro
last letter that you wer a little puzlcd
In regard to my pollitick I am for
hi tarlf ou nigor wool and reduction of
homogard poueloiiR and freo liqur
Wol stop ofl somo lliiio whon you aro
passing thruc and brako broad with a
oldo chum

I will closo for tlif time hoping to
horo from you a gain soon

Your i
Summku Coos--

Directions Coon Dux 120 Tnnglo
foot avenuo Matiolee City Ky
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WORM JtmjWlQ
AND ENGY0L0PEDIA FOR 1894
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The Best Reference Book Printed

Everything up to Date and Complete

ME loUU TREATED

a ¬

Is a p
Events

Down to

editors It
a novel

and better
than any book of a similar nature It is

by mail - 25
TIKE JVctv TTork City
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Greatest ef alt cur PtrieJkalt

The foremost men of the world the literature
of activity for THB FORUM

Every B subject Is taken up The Forum when It naturally comet Into
attention and Is treated the best authorities without regard lo parlies

or creeds It villi keep any thoughtful reader Informed on the tasks and problems
of the time as no other periodical does

To many the price of The Forum hUhsrto been ¬
all the great Reviews have been too high In price for the masses

of Intelligent readers now the of readers of thoughtful literature
men and women who wish really to know what Is going on in the world out-

side
¬

the narrow limits of particular sects and parties Is great enough In the
United States to so revolutionary n in price The Forum

important subjects but it Is not dull The of ¬

activity Is In fact the most Interesting of all
citizenship Implies that a man shall know the opinions of the foremost men
and the latest great achievements In every direction of activity

SIZE AND

Tho Is now as cheap as the of mere
THE THE LARGEST BEST CFTHE GREAT REVIEWS

The Square New York
35c a Copy 3 a Year

Notes- -

If some poultry aro always ready
for marker can be taken
of good prices

It is claimed that a lion while in her
prime If properly cared for will pro
duro threo times her weight in eggs
annually

To test eggs put in water
if tho largo ends turn thoy not
fresh Ono who claims to know eays
this is an infallible test

Tho poultry house should win ¬

dows on tho sunny side of tho house
The floor Bhould bo such that it will
not gather and hold moisture

Ono acre says tho Indiana Farmer
will supply fifty hens at loss cost for
extra feed than for a cow and ho
profit if well will bo great-
er

¬

than from tho cow need
land for forage and lions on a range
will lay more eggs nnd fatten more
quickly for market than in confine ¬

ment

The Poultry Breeder says tho caueo
of fowls oaling thoir feathers is gen ¬

erally want of exorcise Whon they
onco get at it It is almost impossible
to stop it But it can bo cheeked by
giving mangle wurlzels raw pota ¬

toes cabbage apulox and steamed
rpivnn ljay A sheeps hung
up in the house Is a good thing

Science
Uilca Now York grand haw

against
Christian sotauce which claims to heal
lly Tho report OhrI
taiu fidonco as a monaeo to publlt
health

p 0 - -
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ENDORSED BY AN

STUDENTS

Has Reached Such State of Perfec-
tion That It Veritable Encyclo- -

pradla of Facts and
Brought January

First 1804
C

Edition of 1804 has been preparedTHE an extra force of will
have and attractive cover wide mar

gins new and binding is printed
on good paper contains more and

information published

AMERICAS STANDARD YEAR BOOK

PRICE postpaid CENTS
Address IVOltZD

Reduced g f
TheFbrum

Tfit

write
contemporaneous

-

by

public by

thoughtful people has pro-

hibitory Indeed
But number

warrant reduclivn
discusses literature contemp-

oraneous literature American

QUALITY UNCHANGED

Forum magazines entertainment
CHEAPEST THE

Forum Publishing Company Union

Poultry

advantago

them and
op aro

havo

managed
Fowls

pluck

Against Christian
A jury

recommended legislation

faith condemns

STATESMEN EDUCATORS
EVERYWHERE

improved
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Specimen Cases
S II Clifford Now Cassol Wis

was troubled with neuralgia and rheu
matiein his stomach was disordered
his liver was affected to an alarming
dogreo appetito fell away and ho wa
terribly reduced in flesh and strength
Threo bottles of Electric Bitters curedt
him

Edward Shephord IIarrodsburgr
HI had a running soro on his leg of
eight years standing Used throe
bottles of Electric Bitters and sovon
boxes of Bucklens Arnica Salve andi
his leg is sound and well John
Speaker Catawba Ohio had fivo
largo fovcr sores on his leg doctors
said ho was incut able Ono bottle
lago lovor sores on his log doctor
said he was incurable Ono bottjo
Elecric Bitters and one box Bucklons
Arnica Salvo cured him entirely Sold
at W S Lloyds drugstore

A Shake up
Dr Fald of Vienna who has been

so successful in predicting earthquakes
says that Now York will disappear
under a tidal wave next July or Au¬

gust while-- Florida and California
may liecomo islands as the rosilt of a
suJimariiio earthquake Atlanta Con ¬
stitution

That a monthly periodical of such
oxponslvo character as Tho Sonthom
Magazlno can bo published in the
South with Biich substantial success

ow in at

iiko

noi

if

Q

1

IBI Hll

an Is attending this vonltireIa tho bout J
ovidonco yet offered that tlnrn i u

South Utoraturo least
tr

Thoso who ijowo Johnson
seven year old bluo ribbon 75o quart Vl

HiBNy uu uuvo la grlppo 2581


